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oil. and wliilr Caiiadian I'xrliatigv on N«»\v NotU 
remains an at present. thr\ aii‘ netting very h.ind-

aililiti.... . profits from this source.
The intimation that plans for the consolidation

•ii inrll of I•omiiiion Steel and Nova Scotia Steel are well 
i''g -f St. Lawrence navigation as a |H.ss.hh torn- v |y ;|m, |jki,|v at an ea.ly
jog point, when the hanks present load of comme r- 
,i,7l loans may he lightened hv the moving forward 
„f commodities which have been held in store 
during the winter. The shortage is particularly 
felt by the Stock Exchange—further withdrawals 
of funds by the hanks are repot led by brokers as
having taken place during the last few days, and p|ai.„ front rank, as
there is no doubt that some of the broken are ^ ^ <|f Jidations of the kind
finding themselves hard-pressed ... this conn« on J |trl„sh interests are taking a prominent
—several of «hem, ... fact, .re practically n the «m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ il||ls ..stabhshed.
istsition of having to refuse bus.... . except up™ £ * „ |llilllK snceessfnlly eon.pleted, are

’ "ü ................................................ ............

the general financial situation
general, and thereComplaints of tight money 

appears to he no immediate prospects of an improve
ment, although some observers |x>int to the open-

are
some

date is interesting not merely in itself. Init also on 
aceonnt of the collateral plans which the group who 
have the deal under way are known to have in 

These plans are believed to embrace a con-mind.
solidation of existing steel, shipbuilding and trans- 

wliicl. will enable the eon-

on this

age , ..
is that Toronto interests loaded up very heavily 
with Grand Trunk securities prior to the announce- 

of the Government's intentions regarding
million dollars is still regard.ng the rale of inter,st at w

be made by the hanks to the societies.
far been loaned to the societies at six |»cr cent., 

and it is understood that the hanks made representa
tions for a slight increase in this rate. I lie mallei

(lie basis of

industry and e\|x>rt trade.
A controversy has lately taken place between the 

hanks and the rural credit societies of Manitoba
liich loans shall 

Money has
ment
that road and that about six 
locked up in this simulation.

In the circumstances, the strength displayed by 80 
the local security market is remarkable, and prob
ably enough with any decided easing of the money 

bull market would develop equal to 
A broker remarked to the writer

however, eventually settled 
the hanks agreeing to continue loaning to the rural 
credit societies at six per cent, for the present 
season, with the understanding that the situation 
shall be reviewed at the next session of the

increased rate allow -

oilwas.
situation, a
that of 1919. 
this week, “If we hud easy money, there would he

have ever had,the biggest and best bull market 
because practically all the stocks have big earnings 
behind them."

we

Manitoba Legislature mid 
cl. if conditions then justify it

an
Following this 

madetime there is a tendency to look for w,M,.h the representations
declining prices within the next few weeks ext p ^ wm> r,.aHOlm|,lc enough, there has

the ease of various specialties, as a result of th^ ^ of ^ |H.ri(M,jn|l outbursts of aee.isatioi.
money stringency. The pulp and paper stoc . ■.|ll„|lt,.mng" hv the hanks, in winch outlmrsts
h-ve been stimulated by the res. t . J *»- £ Ja,,t indulge. In these days,
siens giving the companies absolut, c |||(,rt, if! liing Iniinorons in the s|s-. taele of
prices of their products, which are mux mg s « . { r denouncing "profiteering", in view of
higher, and in some optimistic quarters there is ' , pr,,sper.lv of the farming
even a tendency to look for a repetition a. a com- ' 2g mud v ar/a pnm,x'n<v of which a
parativcly early date by other paper slocks of the * 1 ; ' W(|||M ,iuve dared to

^“.riarr...... *
......1 “,?£££ ........... ............

continues undiminish- that if any class of the eon....unity has been pm-

At the same

‘•'llu I'lirntiiilc"
there is no

s-r companies 
extraordinarily high priCCS

.î}V« X». 
• ,17„ :ltfc (tihronirti 7
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